
v. 1 1. 11.WHY ARE-YO- U WEAK?
Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES, OREGON,IJ Feb. Sit. llJ3. Notlre Is hereby given that
the following-name- settler has tiled notice of
hii intention to make Dual proof in supMirt of

Yf TEll?! TP?LECH tug Hrtlm, and that ami prool will be mane e

W. R. Ellis, U. ti. Commissioner at He p.ner
Or:on. oil Anril IS. via.:

Cinnecied. on l.lt .houhler; U. on tl.. iM
hip. crop off left ear.

IeHaj"SkJ. M.. Heppner. winrla-- on

left should. cattle. aoi mWIW
Huston, Kisht Mile. Hon

the leit shounterand heart od thd left sofle tat.
U am.. on left hip. Kanire m Morrow romily.

Ivy. Alfred. Long ( re..k. Or- -t Wtle 1 Uon
right hxp. crop oil leftoHT and bit 111 right. ",
una bnaid on left shoulder Kaug Irout
coontv

Jnnkin, 8. M Heppner, Uoin

shoe J on left Blioulder. t'altle. tbe Bams,
lianw KirttMil Mrcl.T.n

1NDEM THE PriBDCJ-B- .

I hereby solemnly promise, God helping
me, to abstain from all distilled

and malt liqnori, ioclmhug
wiue, beer, and cider, and to employ
all proper means to discourage tbe
Dse of, and trarlio in, tbe asms.AND SUSPENSORY FOR,

HEKMAN NKil-SO-

Homestead Application No. 210S, for the SV
NE',4, and EU NW4,and r.E'4 SU'i ufDve. IS,
Tp. 4 S. K 2j E. W. M.

He names the following vitnes.es to prove hii
continuous resideuco upon and cultivation of
said land, viz.:

Andrew Hood, of Heppner, E. D. Koo1, of
Eight Mile, BonJ. Foppeii and Q. D. Coats, oi
Hardinau.

John W. Liwii, Register.

For Boils, Pimples
carbuncles,
scrofulous seres,
eczema, ar.d all other
blood diseases,
take

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
It will
relieve and cure
dyspepsia, nervous
debility, and that
tired feeling.

Has Cured Others
will cure you.

JUIHlBdLl, rtuiA, tsn-- i vs.
left eUfae; cattle, wane on right hip, under nail
crop in ripht and sulit in left earfElKJfEl lft nhonlder: on cattle, on left hip and two
mouth on both ears. Bangem Hoiand

who are debilitated, and suffering
from Nervous Debility Seminal Yfa

SALUTATOKY.

The Woman's Christian Temperaooe
Doion, of Heppner, realizing tbe "power
of the press," have arranged a ores de-

partment and appointed as suFSrintsnd-eDt- ,

Mrs. C. M. Charlton, and as asiist-u- nt

superintendent, Miss Ida Fell.
Onr aim is to keep the W. C. T. V. be-

fore tbe people, and that tbe public

Notice of Intention.

T AN'DOFFICE AT THE DALLK8, OREGON,
I l Feb. at, lfeM. Notice is hereby given that

the following-name- settler has filed notice of
his intention to mafce tinal proof in support ofmonev MWem 1:1 I'A.r" . ,T .7--'fWmK&L05T 'MANHOOD. KHtUMAIiM. LAit nis claim, ana mat sam prooi wm De mane be-

fore the County Clerk of Morrow County, Ore-
gon, at Heppner, Oregon, on April 1", 1S9, viz.:

KennyrMike, Heppner. Or. Horses badiV
KTY on left hip. oattie eame and crop off len
ear: nndnr slope on the riant

Kirk, J. Heppner. Or. Hore 69 on left
hnnlder; cattle. on left hip.

Kirk. J Ct Heppner. Or. Horses. 17 on either
flank: cattle 17 ou rijcht side.

Kirk. JeBP, Heppner, Or.; horaen 11 on left
honlder; cattle eanie on right Bide, underbit on

right ear.
Kumherland.W. G.. Mount vernon. Or. I L on

cattle on right and left Bides, swallow fork in If ft
ear and undor oiop in right ear. Horses saina
brend on left Bhoulder. Range in Grant county.

Keeiiey, Kli, Heppner, Or. Horses J L and
ace of clubB on left stifle. Kange in Umatilla
and Morrow counties

Back;KidneY Troubles. Nervousness j j n i U. i u on ,

Homestead Application No, 2ti, for the N4
&i of Sec. 1, and N'-- of Sec. i, Tp. 1 S,
K W K W. M.

SleeplessNe55.Rx)rMemorY.s general IllHealth
may know more of onr workings.

To tbe public we will, therefore, say

that we will do our best and ask of you

to be lenient with us in outwork, as we
He names the following witnesses to prove his

hW9 the effects of abuses, excesses, worry and exposure. For such sufferers IF YOU WANT INFORMATION ABOUT continnons residence upon ana cultivation m,
.flirt Inn viz :

feel, in tkiDg bold of this work, onr

weukne6se8 more than ever before in onr
Jas. Tolbert, Wesley ltaird, Iten Jones and

Frank Baird, all of Heppner, Oregon.
John W. Lewis, Register.

Leahey, J W, ilepuner ur. Horses branded Li

and A on left shoulder; cattle name on left hip;
wattfe over right eya three slits in right ear.lives.

in our marvelous invention, which requires but a trial to convince the most skeptical,

have unduly drained your system of nerve forceor by excesses, or exposure, you may
electricity and thus caused your weakness or lack of force. If you replace into your

drained, which are required for vigorous strength, you will remove the cause, and health,
- low at once and in a natural way. This is our plan and treatment, and we guarantee a

Send for our Illustrated Pamphlets, free J Bent by mail, sealed.
3L Ttplt - nn exneriment. as we have restored thousands to robust health and vigor,

To our sisters w e will say, please

naoict ii nil von can with your pens as

c have a relief and cure
In your ignorance of effects

and vitality which is
system the elements thus
strength and vigor will re

or money refunded.
Dr. Sanden's Electric

after all other treatments
testify, and from many of

THE

well as your prayers. We will endeavor trtrioao n l.nt.-- or nofitnl rani toS'3 5S failed, as can be shown by hundreds of cases throughout this State, who would gladlym3

Notice of Intention.

AND OFFICE AT THE DALLES OREGONJJ March 21, lh!3. Notice Is hereby given thnt
the following named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make lilml proof in support of
his claim, and that said proof will be made be-

fore J. W. Morrow, County Clerk at Heppner,
Or., on Sat. May (i, IS'.tl, viz. :

OEOKUE SMITH,
H. D. No. 2980, for the 'A SEtf, SW!4 SE;, 8F.H
SWI4 of Sec. n. Tp. 8, S K 26 E. W. M.

V?S whom we nave strong leuers. Bearing icaiummjr m -- j - to point out to you as officers some

duties that we believe are as yet un

DR. SRNDEN ELECTRIC BELT known to you. As members we stall at
all times keep before you the grand
mottow of the W. 0. T.. V.: "For God

T1K PRFMN CLAIMM COMPANY,
JOHN WEDOERBURNi - Mar.au.ing Attorney,

P.O. Box 43. WASHINGTON. 0. C.

ptvsiu:;s PKOCCRED FOn
SOLDIERS, WIDOWS,

CHILDREN, PARENTS.
Men, for SnWiiprs rind Hallora disabled in the llnp of

rtotvln the regular Annvor Navy aincethe war.
Survivors of Hif Indian wars of lftl'i to 1B4'A and
thrir widow, now entitled. Old and releetvd eJalma
t BperiaJty. Th'iusttnds entitled to Metier rates.
Send for new law. churgo for advice. No fea
in til riiornunf ill

Loftent Stephen, Fox, Or. H u on left hip
on cattle, crop and split on right oar. Horse
Bttme brand on left shoulder, liange Grant
county.

Lit uallen. John W., Lftxinpn Or, Horses
branded JL connected on left shoul-
der. Cattle, same on left hip. Kange, near Lex-
ington.

.Lord, George, Heppner, Or. Horses branded
double H coi.necbn Sometimes called a
swing H, on left shoulder.

Markh.im, A. M., Heppner, Or. Cattle larg
M on left Hide, both ears cropped, and split ni"fcr
both. Horses M on loft hip. Kunge, Clark's
canyon. i,

Minor, Oscar, Heppner, Or. Cattle, M D on
right hip; horie. M on left Bhoulder. J

Morgan, ti. N., Heppner, Or. Horses, M)
on left ehouldei cattie eame on left hip.

McCumber, Jas A, Kcbo, Or, Horses, M with
bar over on right Bhoulder.

Mann, H, U., L,ena, Or. Horees old mares ZZ
on right hip; young stuck, small sa ou left
shoulder,

Morgan, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, circle

He names tne utnowuig wiwiense. 10 prove 111.

and Home, and Native Land." continuous residence upon and cultivation 01,
said land, viz.:

hsttfrv as to be eas y worn during work or at rest, and it gives sooining, pr0lonSeu current
i, . complete galvanic 'lZ ylorie(t $5,000. It has an Improved Electric Suspensory, the
wh,ch are in, antlyfrfeC 'nt It to cure any of the above weaknesses, and to enlarge shrunken limbs, or parts, or

rXh young middle-aged- old men, and will cu.

the worst cases in two or three months. Address

- SANDEN ELECTRIC CO., 172 First St., PORTLAND, ORECOfi
Mrs. 0. M. Charlton.
Miss Ida Fell.

W c. Kenlenger, l.aton jones, u. if jjaira auu
B. F. Hevland, all of Heppner, Oregon

John W. Lewis, Keglster.

Gentleman may become honorary
Notice of Intention.members by signiug the pledge and the

TO THE ANULEKS OF OREGON. payment of $1.00 a year.
AND OFFICE AT LA GRANDE, OREGON,Ij March 10, 1893. Notice is hereby givenAnv woman may become a member ofI have invented a Trolling apparatus l on left enouJuer and left thigh: oattie, 6 ouThe -:- - Imported -:- - Running -:- - Stallion. that the following-name- settler has tiled noticethis Union by signing the pledge and the ritrht thigh.

which was patented in tbe United States of his intention to make final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be made
before the County Clerk of Morrow Co., Oregon,

payment of 81.00 a year.
Ttponlnr meetines held every WedneS'on tbe 3d day of Junuary, 1893, and

at Heppner, Oregon, on April lftyj, via.:
virrroit (1KOSHF.SS.

Mitchell, Oscar, lone, Or. Horses, 77 on right
hip; oattlo, 77 on right oide.

MoClaren, D. G., Brownsville, Or, Horses,
Figure 5 on each shoulder; cattie. M2 on hip

McKern.W. J., Mouut Veruon, Or XI on cattle
on right hip, crop iu right ear. half crop iu loft
same brand ou horses ou left hio. Katine iu Grain

which is patented in the Dominion of

Canada and Uova Hoc tia, New Brunswiok

England France, and other foreign

countries.

Ds. No. 10330, for the K'i NW)4, and K K !i
Bee. 13, Tp. ti, S R 28, E. W. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehls
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, viz.:

OBcar Minor, D. B. Staltfcr, Robert Hart and
Vlttry Gilbert, all of Heppner, Oregon.

A. CI.KAVKR,
Keglster.

RECULATE THE

STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS,
ANT

PURIFY THE BLOOD.
A RELIABLE REMEDY FOR

Iadlfeitlon, ttlltoutiiM, Bendsohe Court!
patloa, Dyipeptla, Chronic Liver Trouble.
IHzdaeM, Bad Cemploxlon Dyintcrr
Offanatve Breatk, and all disorders of the
Ettoaiaeh, Uver and Bowel.

Slip&nB Tabnleo eoiitntB nothing lnjtirioni to
the morft delicate constitution. Plataaat to take,
0&fo, effectual. Otvo Immediate relief.

Sold by druprrrlirt. A trial bottle seat by mail

day evening at 7:d0 o'clook at tue
Baptist church. Any person visiting us
will be welcome.

We hold a gospel teuiperanoo meeting
at the M. E. church Sunday evening
April 9th. The program consists of
short speeohes, reoitationB, essays, etc.
bearing on the subject of temperanoe.
Good musio is expected, as all the
singers in town are requested to assist.
Everybody invited.

Ti,o ilntv nf the are to

county.
McCarty, David H., Echo, Or. Horses branded

DM connected, on the left shoulder; cattie same
on hip and side.

McGirr, Frank, Fox Valloy, Or. Mule shoe
with k on cattie on ribs and nndor in
each ear; horses 8'.iie brand on left stine.

McHaley, O. V., iiamiiton, Or. On Horses, 8
with half circle under on left shoulder; on Cattle,
four bars connected on top on the right side
Kange in Grant County.

Weal. Andrew. Lone Itock.Or. Horses A N eon- -

This Bait possesses the following merit :

I. By meuns of a transparent tube or

receptaole, live bait, including minnows

oralis, frogs, angle worms, shrimp or the

like, while presented in a magnified form
to the fish desired to be oaught, is safe

:
On reoeipt 01 13 cenM. Aaareu neccea on lert snouider; cattle same on both hips.from injury by being bitten. .THE RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.

X 10 SPBOUE STltlST, NEW TORK CITY. i noruyae, rj., isuverton. ur. Hordes, circle 7
left thiuh: oaltle. same on left hin.II. There being a circulation of water

STOCK BRANDS.

While yon keep your subscription paid up you
can keep your brand in freeof charge.

Allyn. T. J.. lone, Or. Horses GG on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, under bit on
right ear, and upper bit on the left; range, Mor-
row county.

Armstrong, J. C., Alpine, Or. T with bar un-
der it on left shoulder of horses; cattle same
on left hip.

AlliBon, O. D., Eight Mile, Or. Cattle brand,
O D on left hip and horses same brand on right

preside in their order at meetings in the
absence of the president; to canvass
their respective churches for members of
the Anion j to seoure temperance prayer-meetin- gs

and quarterly, and a sermon
from their pastor at least onoa a year.
AIbo to use as muoh influence as tbey
oan bring to bear to seoure the use of
nnfBritiButed wine at communion service.

LAD ES ONLY

oiiver, josepn, .anyon i;ity, ur, A 2 on eartTi L
on left hip; on horHea, same ou left thigh, Kaifea
in Grant county.

Oiler, Perry, Lexington, Or. V O os left
shorn dei.

Olp, Herman, Prairie City, Or. On oattie, O
LP connected on left hip; horseB on left stifle
and wartle on nose. Kange in Grant conuty.

Pearson, Olave. Eight Mile. Or. Horses, uunr- -SIR HENRY
through the tube tbe bait is kept alive for

an idefinite period of time. So that one

bait is good for a days fishing. ThuB

saving the angler from one to two dollars

a day for bait.
III. By means of this device, millions

of small fi8b ill be saved yearly, besides
avoiding the oruel praatice o! impaling

little fishonaburbed book. Theminnow

ehonlder. itange, lugnt awe.
Adkius, J. J.. Heppner, Or. Horses. JA con

n acted on left flank; cattle, same on left hio.Tha other offioes will be noticed at
I)R. DU MONT'S FEMALE KEGDLATING

PILLS are tvlwayu safe and reliable. lii.OUU testi-
monials from all over the world. Beware of
dangerous substitute! and imitations. I'rlce
?,2.00 per

observation.
package, fient by mail securely sealed

Address Dr. R. DuMcnt,
98, 8. Halsted Bt. Chicago, Ills., U.S. A.

This fine Imported Stallion will make the ensuing season beginning March 8th
and ending July 1st, at tbe following pi noun :

MONDAYS and TUESDAYS at lien Swaggnrt's ranch 10 miles north of

another time.
The regular election of officers took

place at the residence of Mrs. C. E. Fell
March 1st. The following were eleotod
fnr thu isaninff vear. Mrs. C. S. Van

ter circle bhielu on left shoulder and 24 on lefthip. Cattle, fork in left ear, risht cropped. 24
ou len hip. Kange on Ewht Mile.

Parker & Gleuaon, Hardman,Or, Horses IP on
left shoulder.

Piper, Erneat, Lexington. Or. Hones brand-- e.E (L li connoctcd) on left shoulder ; cattle
s me on right hip. Kange, Morrow county.

Piper, J. 11., Lexington, Or. Horses, JE con-
nected onleft shoulder; oattie, same on left hip.
under bit in each ear.

Pettys, A. C, lone, Or,; jorses diamond Poo
Bhoulder; cattle, j H J connected, on the

left hip, upper slope in left ear end eiip in th
right.

Powell, ,iohn T Daville, Or Horses, JP
o left shoulder. Cattle OK couuected on

left hip, two uuder half orops, one on encl ear,
wattle underthroat. Hai.gein Grantoounty.

Duyn. Pres.; Mrs. C. M. Charlton, Beo.

Ayers, Johnny, Lena, Or. Horses branded
triangle on left hip; cattle same on right hip;
also crop off right ear and upper bit on same.

Bartholamew, A. G., Alpine, Or. Horse
branded 7 E on either shoulder. Range in Mor-
row county.

Bleakman, Geo., Hardman, Or. Horses, a flag
on left shoulder; cattle same ou right shoulder.

Bannister, J. W., Hardman, Or. Cattle brand-
ed B on left hip and thigh: split in each ear.

Brenner. Peter, Gooseberry Oregon Horses
branded P B on left shoulder. Cattle same on
right side.

Burke, M 8t C, Long Creek, Or On oattie,
MAY connected on left hip, oiop off left ear, un-

der half crop off right. Horses, same brand on
letft shoulder. Kange in Grunt aod Morrow
nonntv. "

Seo.; Mrs. A. L. Fox, Cor. Sec; Mrs.
p O Ron?. Trees.: Mrs. Catherine

FREE TRIAL.
WEAK MEN fSZ'err
loss of manly vigor, Varicocele, etc. Prof.

Nerve I'Uis will ellect a speedy cure by
Wnrnv. AflHiat: Beo.; Mrs. Ellie, Vice

Heppner.
FKIDAY8 and SATURDAYS at Thompson & Binns' stable m Heppner, Or.

DESCRIPTION :
"SIR HENRY" i a golden hay with bluet points; is 7 year old; W4 hands high, and

weigh! 1180 pound! ; li of a kind and gentle disposition. He is commonly known as the "Babb"
horse, being brought from Montana to Portland by W. II. Babb in the fall of 1H90.

"SIR HKNKV" was sired by "Martin," by "Hermit"; dam "Ijidy Henrietta," a
bnporUd French mare.

"SIR HENRY" was imported direct from England to Winnipcg.Manltoha, by T. U. Jackson.

from the BaDtist churoh Mrs
W. A. Kirk Vice Pres., from M. E.
nhnrnh fSnnth): Mrs. Ball. Vice Pres.

its use, thousands of chhcb of the very vornt
kind and of long standing have been restored to
perfect health. lf,iHXJ testimonials from all
over the world, rrice per package $1.00, six for
$5.00, trial package sent securely sealed for ten
centi poHtage. AddresB, Dr. K. DuMout,

y 8. HalBtcd St., Chicago, Ills., V. 8. A.

Kickard. it. D.. Canvon r.itv Or W 15 im tfrom M. E. church.: Mrs. Gate, Vice
Pres., from Christian church. ; Mrs.
Spray, Sopt. Literature.

shoulder, on horses only. Kange Canyon oreek
and Bear valley, Grant county.

Kood, Andrew, Hardman, Or. Horses, Bqnars
crosts with quarter-circl- e over u on left stifle.

Brosman, .Jerry. Lena, Or. Horses branded 7

nn right Bhoulder; cattle B on the left side.
Left ear half orop and right ear upper slope.

Barton, Wm., Heppner, Or. -- Horses, J B on
right thigh; cattle, same on right hip; split iii lieuinger, tnns, Heppner, Or. Horses, C K on

left ehonlder.

pail, the changing of water, and the dis-

agreeable part of angling is a thing of

the past.
IV, It will catoh more fish in the same

time and in tbe same water than any
deyioe known in history or praotioe.

Y, The Buit is made in three sues
numbered "I," "2," "8." No. 1, the lar-

gest size, in salt water is used for ood

fish; No. 2, for blue flsh, black fish; and

No. 3, for mackerel. In fresh water, No.
1 is used for oatohmg musoallonge and
salmc.n trout; No. "2" for pike and
pickerel ; No. "3" for black and Oswego
buss.

VI. This devioe is oonstruated of the
very best mcteri.il, viz; Tbe tubes of

annealed Hint glaps, the trimming of an-

neal steel bauds. The hooks are Limer-

ick make, and all silver plated,
VII. Without antagonizing any one's

method of doing business, we have con

The more Chamberlains Cough Reme-

dy is used the better it is liked. We
know of no other remedy that always
gives satisfaction. It is good when you
firflfcfWoh oold. Itiscood when your

eacn ear.
Brown, Isa, Lexington, Or. Horses IB on the

right stine; cattle same on right hip; range, Mor-
row county.

Brown. J .P.. Hennner. Or. Horses and cattle
Single leap $20, due wben servioos are rendered.
Season $0(1, due at tbe end of tbe seuson.

Btock and fixtures, (iood
HARNESS-SHOP-

,

eBtibliNhed in the midst or a
good tarmiiij and country.

Also for sale a ood house and two lots with or
without the business property. For further In-

formation address Gazette, Heppner. t)r. 4HB tf
branded B with above on left shoulder.

iirown. J . I... llemmar. Ur. HnrHHB. mrnltt
0 with dot. in nei tor on left hip; cattle, Bame.

Brown, W. J., Lena, Oregon. Horses W. bar
over It, on the left shoulder. Cattle same on left
hip.

lioyer. w. HeDDner. ur. Horsee. box
brand on rioht hio cattie. same, with solit in
each ear.

Born. f. O.. Hennner. Or. Hones. P K on lft
Bhoulder: cattle, same on left hip.

Kice, ian, Hardman, Or.; horses, three panel
worm fence on left shoulder; cattle, DAM on
right shoulder. Kange near Hardinan,

Koyse, Aaron, Heppner, Or Horses, plain V on
left ehouider; cuttle, same brand rev'3rsed on
right hip and crop off right ear. Kange iu Mor
row county.

Hush Bros., Heppner, Or. Horses branded 3
on the right shoulder; cattle, IX on the left hip,
crop off left ear and dewlap on neck. Kange In
Morrow and adjoining counties.

Kust, Willium, Pendleton, Or. Horses R on
left shonider; cattle, K on left hip, crop oflright ear, underbit on left ear. blieep, II on
weathers, round crop off righ ear. Kange Lima
tillii and Morrow c muties.

Keanoy, Andrew, Lexington, Or. Horses
branded A K on right Bhoulder, vent quarter
circle over brund; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow county.

Koyse, Win. H, Dairyville, Or HK oonnected
with quarter circle over top on oattie on right hip
and crop off right ear and split in left. Horsee
eame brand on left shoulder. Kange in Morrow.
Grant aud Gilliam counties,

Kector. J. W., Heppner, Or. Horses, JO oa
left Bhoulder. Cattle, Qon right hip.

Spicknall, J. W., Gooseberry, Or. Horses
branded 1 on left ehouider; iange in Morrow

urowniee. w . j .. oi.ur t attie. j u connected

All Care Will be Taken to Prevent Accidents,

But I will be responsible for uone should tbey occur.

Good Irii:xre
With plenty of spring water on same oan be had at lien Hwitggart's ranob for $1.50

per mouth per bead.

D. C. UMVSr01DS,
7sw Heppner, Oregon.

on leftsido; crop n left ear and two splits and

cough is seated and your lunge are sore.
It is good in any kind of s cough. We
have sold twenty-fiv- e dozen oi it and
every bottle of it has given satisfaction.
Stedman & Friedman, druggists, Minne- -
sota Lake, Minn. 50 cent bottles for
sale by Sloe Drug Co.

BUIiLlVAN A HOODOO.

From the Tacoma News.

Miohael C. Sullivan, the notorious
thug, seems to be meeting with poor

sucoessof lute. He arrested two Tacoma

boys and recently paid them $7,000 to

huve them stop proceedings agaicst him

and bis employers for false arrests and

imprisonment.

Change of Firm,

WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: THIS ISTO to certify that I have this day boupht the
interest of J. W, Rasmus, of the firm of Kirk &.

Rasmus, and 1 assume all debts contracted by
said firm which the said J. W. Rasmus might
be liable, for and up to this date, aud collect all
billB ou said Kirk & Rasmus' books.

C. ltUHL.
Heppner, Or. March 2d 1898.

cluded to and are manufactuaing this
devioe, and shall not, for the preseut at

mmuie piece out out on right ear; on horses same
brand on the left thigh; Kange in Fox valley,
Grant county,

Carsner Warren, Wagner, Or. Jlorses brand-
ed O on right stifle; cattle EE (three bars) on
right ribs, crop and split in each ear. Kange in
Grant and Morrow counties.

Cain.E., Caleb.Or. X D on horses on left stifle
U with Quarter circle over it. on left shoulder

least, put the business into the bands of
the jobber or wholesale bouses, thus sav-

ing two profits to tba consumer, whoenn
and on left stifle on all colts under fi years; on

Notice of Intention.

T AND OFFICE AT tA GRANDE, OREGON,
I j March lft. 1892. Notice is hereby iriven

left shoulder only on ail horses over 5 years. Allavail himself of this device on the follow-

ing terms :

By sending by mail to the owner of

range m uranx county.
Clark. Wm. H.. Lena. Or Horses WHO con.S. P. FLORENCE,

nected. on left shoulder: cattle same on rightTICKETS that the following-name- settler has hied notice
of his intention to makb final proof in support
of his claim, and that said proof will be madeHe arrested men for robbing the Ros-- 1

before the county uierit oi Morrow uouuty, ur.,
at Heppner, Or., on April29, 1WW, viz:lyn bank and announced with a great

flourish of trumpets that he would send
Hd. No. 551ti, for the N EH tiec. Tp. 2, S 8 28,
K. W. M.

Bailing, C C Heppner, Or Horses branded
on left shoulder; cuttle same on left hip.

Bwaggart, B. F., Lexington, Or. Horses
with dash under it on left stifle; cattle H with
dash under it on right hip, crop off right ear and
waddled on right hind leg. Kange in Morrow,
Gilliam and Umatilla counties.

Swaggart, A. L., Ella. Or. Horses branded S
on left Bhoulder; cettle eame on left hip. Crop
on ear. wattle on left hind lr

On Sale
TO Hnnnmpi the follow in e witnesses to prove his

continuous residence upon ana cultivation ot
a trt Liinfi. vix:

nip. xiangti morrow ana umauiia counties.
Gate, Chas. li Vinson or Lena, Or. Horses

H C on right shoulder; cattle same on right hip.
Kange Morrow and Umatilla counties.

Cecil, Wm., Douglas, Or.; horses JO on left
shoulder; cattle same on left hip, waddles on
each jaw and two bits in the right ear.

Curl, T. H., John Day, Or, Double cross on
each hip on cattle, Bwallow fork and under bit
in right ear, split in left ear. Range in Grant
county. On sheep, inverted A aud spear point
on shoulder, Ear markou ewes, crop on left ear,
puuehed upper bit in right. Wethers, crop in
right and under half orop iu left ear. All range
in Grant couutv.

Cook, A. J.,Lena,Or. Horses, OOonrightBhonl-de- r;

Cattle, same on right hip: ear mark square

them to the penitentiary. Last Friday
the prosecuting attorney of the county

abked that the oases against the prison-

ers be dismissed, as there was no evidence

to convict them of the crime.

J. M. Waddell, Joe Luckman, C. H. Mann andOMAHA, B. Verrchamp, all of Heppner, Oregon.
A. LIEAVICK,

Register.

Straight W. E., Heppner, Or. Horses shaded
J B on left stifle; cattle J B on left hip, swallow
fork in riht ear, underbit in left,

bapp, Thos., Heppner, Or. Horses, 8 A P on
left hip; cattle same on left hip.

The same day a woman began suit in

Seattle for $25,000 against the Oregon only seem natural and reasonable, but

Currin. K. Y.. Currinsville, Or. Horses, on

f. 7 ""fir vyrei, ur. norses. s on
left stifle and over t on left shoulder.

bhner.John, Fox, Or. NC connected on
horses on right hip; cattie, same on right hip,
crop nft right ear aud under bit in left ear. Kange
m Grant connty.

Improvement Company and Sullivan for

injuries received during the Newcastle

and Franklin coal mine trouble.
left stifle.

Kansas City, St. Paul,

AND Abb POINTS

C withCox Ed. B., Hardman,

this dtvioe, Calvin V.Graves, at Natural
Bridge, Jell. Co., N. Y. for No. 1 bait,

1.50; No. 2 bait, $1.25; No. 3 bait 81.00.

All orders must be aooompanied by

P. O, Mocey Order in order to secure
attention.

All goodB warranted nB to quality Bnd

utility. If the bait is not what It is
represented Bfter ten days from reoeipt
thereof it returned in good order, moDey

will be refunded.
References : Carthage National bank

of Carthnge, the Nittional bank of Low-vill-

end theNatlooal bank of Boonville,
N. Y.

Tbe underBigued have entered the field
competitors iiguinat the wot Id in a fish-

ing devioe, and have been assigned thirty-f-

our square feet of spaoe in the fisher-

ies building, group, 40, class 205,

section Q, of tbe world's oolumbian ex-

position, to be held at Chiongo, IT. S. A.,

which opens May 1st and oloses Oot. 30,

1SU3, where we shall be pleased to greet
the angling fraternity.

NOTICE.

Sullivan was also engaged to find tbe

we say let justice be done. Some time
since one of our oew directors saw a
sight which would have raised tbe hair on
his head (if he had have had any) erect.
He saw an objeot oome rushing through
spaoe aud orer a rooky cliff turning 3 or 4

aud landing in Eight

omitn uros., ansanville, Or. Horses, branded
H. Z. on shoulder; cattie, dame on left shoulder.Houires. .lamtw. Arlinufn,, . u i.i

STOCKRAISER
HKITNKH, OUK00N. JS on left shoulder; cattle the same, also nose-

Cuttle branilwl and ear marked as ihown ubure.

Ein center; norses. on Jert up.
Cochran, U. E Monument, Grant Co, Or.

Horses branded circle with bar beneath, on left
Bhoulder; cattle same brand on both hips, mark
under slope both ears and dewlap.

Chapin, H., Hardman, Or. Horses branded
n on right hip. Cattle brauded the same.

Dickens, fcbb Horses braided with three
tined fork on left stifle. Cattle same on left side.

Doonan. Wm.. HeDDner. Or. Horses branded

men who held up the Northern Pacific

train at Hot Springs a few months ago,

and also to capture the sooundrels who

made three or four attempts to wreck

wauuie. nange in aiorrow and Gilliam co an ties.Btephens, V. A., Hardman. Or- -; horses Bnnght stifle; cattle horizontal L on the right side
Uonm F on riglit ihonMer.

My cattle rtuitfe iu Mormw and Uoiatilla ooun.EAST. KIP P LIB, Pwingui "J awww-iur- it m jBit ear,ties. I will pay f 100.00 for the arrest and con
t it'tion of any penton etnaling my stock. BwHATirart. O. W. HAnnnai- l U..., Al H! sd

Mile with terriflo force. He first thought
of an "areolite" or it might be tbe tail of
a "comet' and then upon mature delib-

eration, thought it might be one of his

oows; close investigation proved it to be

trains in this vicinity.

The Northern Paciflo Railroad Com-

pany oan consider itself fortunate that
Sullivan has arrested ho one, and in

Arrives QUICK TIME! I
T O

Leave Heppner, 8t.ru.
650 p. m. Sun lj.-oiiols-oo consequence it bas not been compelled the belligerent and misguided goat, who

after having knocked one end out of theAnd all points In ('Aliforuin, via tlio Mt. HhasU

OO with bar over them, on left Bhoulder; cat-
tle same on left hip.

Douglass, W. M Galloway, Or. Cattle, R D on
right Bide, Bwudow-for- k in each ear; horses, K D
on left hip.

Douglas, O. T., Douglas, Or HorBO TD on
the right stifle; cattle same on right hip.

Duncan, W. P., John Day,Or. Quarter circle
ft on right shoulder, both on horses and cattle.
Bamce Grant county.

Ely, J. B. & Buns, Douglas, Or. Horses brand,
ed ELY on left shoulder, cattle sam on left
hip. hole in right ear.

Elliott. Wash., Heppner, Or. Diamond on
right shoulder.

Emery, C. B., Hardman, Or. Howies branded
0, reversed C with tail on left shoulder ; cat-
tle Bame on right hip. Kange in Morrow connty.

Fleek, Jackson, Heppner, Or. Horses. 7F
connected on rinht shoulder: cattle, same on

Grange hall, bad showed his fighting

left shouldei ; cattle, 44 on left hip. '
Bmith, E. E. Leue Kock, Or. Horses branda crossed seven on loft shoulder; cattle tame on vleft side. Kange, Gilliam county.
Bperry, E. G Heppner, Or. - Cattle W C on

left hip, crop off rItfht and underbit in left year,
dewlap; horses W C on left shonider.

Thompson, J.A., Heppner, B oa
left ahoulder; cattle, 2 on left shoulder.

Tippets.S.'r.,Enierpri6et0r.-HrB- es, leftshoulder.
un!er ?; w--

i Heppner, Or.-m-all capiUl Ilert shoulder, horses; cattle same on left hip
with split in both ears.

Thornton, H. M lone, brandedHi connected on left stifle; Bheep same brand.
Vanderpool, H. T.. Lena, HV con-

nected on right shoulder .cattle, same on nahthip.
WnlKriflin W TTanP. rt tt n w

runto uf the

Southern Pacific Co,
Pullman lHeeaeri

Uolonlat Hleeper,
Reclining Chair Cars

and Diners.
No bate is genuine unless tbe name of

to pay damages. He is begining to De a

little expensive to have around.

My wife was confined to her bed for

over two mouths with a very severe attaok
of rheumatism. We could get nothing

that would afford her any relief, aud as
a last resort gave Chamberlain's Pain
Balm a trial. To our great surprise she

han to imorove after the first applica

rtie areitt hisbwHy thrutuch California to all
Welch Si Graves is blown on the tubenoinu lUst and South. (rand tHoonio Hout
with date of patent.

Piratical infringements will be vigor
ot the Paoiflo Coast. Pullman Hutlot

Sleepers. Hecond-olas- s Sleepers

Attaohedjto express truine, HtTonling superior ously prosecuted.FranciscoB teamen right hip. Ear mark, hole in right said cropPortland to Han
every (onr dBys. Weloh it Uraves, owners, u. a. A. and

proclivities by turning his fiery eyes to

tbe setting sun and knocked the west
end out of district No. H, landing in

Eight Mile and breaking his neck I Alas
alas! that he could not have been content
to have simply "kicked" as do the rest
of the inhabitants.
Down on Jordan Fork they have a William goat;

Blood is in hii eye, tho' soft as wool hii coat.
He's sure to bunt or kick whenever you pass,

But down at Eight Mile Billy kicked his last.

Yours fraternally,
'Uncus Tom."

Jordan Fork, Mar. 29, 93.

AccouiniodAtioiiB for docoml-cli- u paMenaers. on lert.
Florence. L. A., Heppner. Or. Cattle. LF oaother countries.For rntes, tickets, sleeping oar reservations, right hip; horses. F with bar under on right

tion, aud by using it regularly she was
soon able to get up aud attend to her
house work. E. H. Johnson, of C. J.
Knnlson A Co., Kensington, Minn. 50

cent bottles for sale by Slocum-Johnsto- n

II. J Wbix'h, Patentee,
Carthage, Mel). 1808.eto call upon or addreeeTickets TO AJtTTD

TBOM
shoulder.

Florence. 8. P. Heppner. Or Horsee, F
riirht shoulder: cattle, F on riht hip or thih,Europe. R. KOKH1JIK, Manager, S. P. R0GER8, Asst.

on the left shoulder; cattle same on right hip!
crop ufl left ear and right ear lopped.

Wilson, John Q Balem or Heppner, Or.
Horeos branded Jy on tlie left shoulder. EanseMorrow connty.

Warren, W B. Caleb, W with qnartar
circle over it, on left side, split iu right ear.
HorBes same brand o" left shoulder. lUogeiu
Graut conuty.

Wood, F L, Dayrille, OrHeart on horsee on
leftBtitie;on cattle, Hon left side and under bit
in left ear. Kange in Urant county.

WriM Silas A. Heppner, Or. Cattle branded

Ueu. F. A P. A(t., l'ortlan.l, OrvROU. French, George, Heppner, Or. Cattle branded
WF, with bar over it. on left side; orop off leftNow Try This.
twr. Horse, same brand on left did.It will cost you uotbiDi? ami will aure- -

Gay, Henry, Heppner, Or. G A If on left
Drug Company.

FKOM JOilDON FOHK.

Editor Gazrttb:

ly do you good, if you have aooriKh.oold
or any trouble with throat, chest or lungs.

shoulder.
Gilman-Frenc- Land and Live Stock Co., Fos-

sil, Or. Horses, anchor 8 on left shoulder; Tent,
same on left stifle. Cattle, same on both hips-M-

marks. croD off rieht ear and underbit in left.
Dr. Kmc a Kew Uisoovery lor fJoDHUiup- -

tion. uouL'bs aud colds, is euHrnnteOil to

WISCONSIN CENTRAL LINES
(Northern Pacific R, R. Co., Lessee.)

LATKST TIME CAKD
Two Through Trains Daily.

b W on the right hip, square crop off right UB
and split in left.

For rates aud general Information call oil

DlKt Tlolut Agut,

J. C. PIA-H-
Heppner, Oregon.

W. H HUKLBUKT, Asst. Usui. Yum. Agt.

2M WMhtngtouSt.,

Portland, Oreuon.

After making my modest bow and

asking your gracious permission I willgivp relief or money will be paid back.
Sufferers from la grippe found it just tbe

Kange in Uiiliain, Grunt, Crook and Morrow
counties.

Gentry, Elmer, Echo, Or. Horsee branded H.

Bar kirn's Arnica Salve.

The best salve in the world for cuts
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, iVver
sores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively oures piles, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

ffive you a few "Fork items.thing aud under ita use bad a speedy B. with a quarter circle over it, on left stifle.
11a n in Morrow and Dmatillaconnties.Grain is ooming up nicely, thanks toand perfect recovery. Try a sample bot

tle at our expense aud learu for yourself GUtwater, J . C, Prairie City, Or On horsee,
0 O on left shoulder and stifle; cattle, on rightthe warm showers and mild weather of

the laat ten days. Early gardens are allI2.4nm;rt 'J''pm'l.v.MlnneapoUiiAritf.lXr'Bm4.1,'tpm just how good a thing it is. Trial bottles
or money refunded. Fnoe 26 cents perl,ipiiii'.l.pinll.v. I'aul side, name in urant county.

Hayes. Geo., .Lena, Or, Brand JH connected,
with Quarter circl over it, on left shoulder.:ti..Sitpm free at Siommi jouusoa urug ua. iarge

size 50o and $1.00.

,ArK.;ii)(iu)
,Arll,0"

,Lv.V4Tam
made..lmiuth

Anlilaiul.
.t'siicago. Hiatt A. B., Hidge, Or. Cattle, round-to- A

Iti.l,:ttmll.liiml.v.
'J.:H,U'i.--,rml.-

T.tiamUJ.iitam Ar.
,i.;'piu
10. to" The small boy bas as many scalps at

box. For sale by Slooum-Jobns- Drug
Company.

yOME EAGLETS.

From our Long Creek Paper.

witn quarcpr circle unuer u on me ngnt up,
lUnze in Morrow and Umatilla cotintiea.his belt as the average war chief sinceWomen Who Die Karly.

Many of our most beautiful and ac the offering of the 2ct bounty.
complished ladies die before they have

Tickets sold and bnKKHi;e chocked thruunh to
nil ooiiitH in (ho Tutted Hatcn aiuI Canada.

(.'lose ronneotion made iu Uhicdso with all
train Molux Kant and Smth.

Kor full ItitonuaUou applr to voiir nearest
tlaket agent or J'ah. 0. rOSU,

tieu. Thbs. and Tkt Agt. Chicago, ill.

J. . Frick, of Arlington, is in Grant
eonuty this week looking after business.

Hinton 4 Jenks, Hamilton. Ur Cattle, two bars
on either hip; crop in right ear and split in left.
Hurse, J on riitht thigh. Kange in Grant county.

Hughes. Bamnel, Wagner, Or J" (T F L
connected) on right shoulder on horsee; on cattle,
on right hip and on left side, swallow fork in
right ear aud slit in left. Kange in Haystack
itisti-H't-. Morrow connrv.

rtailace, irancis, Mount Vernon, Or Square m Mcattle on tlie left hip, upper slope in the left
ear and under slope in nht ear. Bame brand
on horses on right shoulder. Kaoge in Harney
and Grant countv.

Wade, Henry, Heppner, Or. Horsee branded
ace of spades on left shoulder and left hip
Cattle branded same on left Bide aud left hip.

Wells, A. B., Heppner, Or, Horses, on left
shoulder; catt e same.

Wolhngor, John, John Day City. Or On home
three parallel bars on left ehonlder; 7 on sneep,
bit in both ears. Kange in Grant and Maihaer
counties.

Woodward, John, Heppner, Or. Horses, CP
connected on left shoulder.

Watkins, Lishe, Heppner, Or. florae branded
TJE connected on left etifle.

Wallace, Charles, Portland, Or. Cattle, W on
right thigh, hol in left ear; horses, W on right
houloer, smf same on left shoulder.
Whiltier Bros. , Drowsy, Harney countv, Or. --

Horeee branded W B. connected on left ihouldeWilliams, Vasco, Hamilton. Or. tjuarter cir-cle over three bare on left hip, both cattle andhorses. Kange Grant connty.
Williams, J O. Long Creek. Or Horeea, qoar

ter circle over three bars on left hip; cattle same
and lit in each nr. Kong, in (rnuit county.

Wfen, A. A., Heppiier, Or. Horse, runniug A A
on shoulder; Cattte. Mime on nht hip.

tows, J. 8., (joow-Dorr- brmnd .THontnrihhonlrtr.
Vnunj. W. A.. Roowberry, brui

ed X idoabi. X connMMd) oa oklMmult Mm. on l.ft .id..

It is reported that a heavy loss of lambs
was experienced on the John Day river

GRASS and

GARDEN

SEEDS
Highest

Germinating

Power.

PUREST STRAINS.

SEND FOR

CATALOGUE.

And now "Topsy I will rrankiy admit

we have "kickers" here in our little

district who woulc make an army mule

turn green with envy. Some are so un-

reasonable as to kick because they will

have f1 miles to send their ohildren to

reached the prime of me. Vl tuose wtio
live to middle age only one in two hund-
red is sound; the other one hundred and
ninety-nin- are sufferers. - Why is it?

t. The shattered health oan
be restored; the home made happy aud
your life lengthened if you commence at
once. "Hone buds" have been used for

last week due to disagreeable wsatber, Hale, Milton, Wagner. Or. Horsee branded
--O- (circle with parallel tails) on left shoulder.
Cuttle same on left hip : alto larse oircla on leftJohn Harper, of Fox, was in to see ns

FRAZE AXLE
GREASE

Friday. He reports twelve inches of aid?.
Hal1 Edwin. John Day.Or.-Ca- ttle K Hob righta IavaI in Knz and ntrvksnow on vaiiey. bi h n nght shonider. hangeinMohoc i while others "WO" oecause ney

twenty years in the private praotioe of h(l o send one mile and still want the
one oft he niott emiuent physicians of , e . "kink"BEST IX THE WORLD,

ltswvartoi quRlitleaaraaturpaMHl, actually
Otltlutlnir two lx)i of any oXhti brniuV. No

fleet by bat. KT Til K U 1 1 N K.hGeo.StarrBtt,mu.SLLA'

men are aooac out oi loeu. Graut county.
Mrs. Etta Patterson, wife of the Eagle's Howard, J L. fiallowMv.-Honie- e," (crow

proprietor, has been quite ,11 during the J uf FJE
week with an attaok of pneumonia. una counties.
However, she is Convalescing at present. Hughee. Mat, Heppner, or, shaded

heart on the left ahoQider. Kange Morrow Co.
1 Hansakar, B A. Warner. eae, H left

Ripn Tabulea : tot torpid bver. boulder, oai tie. 9 on left hip.

Paris, aud will absolutely cure any form looauou -
of female disease. Price, tl 00 at drug-- 1 spaamodically while others are high old
giste, or ue will forward by mail post-- 1 ktckers" from away back; as you say, if
paid, (fiend for our little book free.) ( th were to ba humJ they
Leverotte Specific Co., 1.5 Tremont 8t, "w
Boston, i would make a little MkioV which wouldrutupiniwat

Eipaiu Tftbulos our hidaoho.


